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EFFECTS OF GAMMA RADIATION ON
INDIVIDUAL AND MIXED ION EXCHANGE RESINS

Introduction

The ion exchange resins that are used to deionize moderator in the
reactor purification systems may accumulate sufficient radiation
dose to damage the resins. This .radlatlondamage would be manifested
by the following:

. loss of useful exchange capacity of the be~; which is costly
since resins from the reactor deionizes are not reused

● shrinking or swelling of the resins, which may have some
effect on the hydraulic behavior of the beds

● release of resin aegradatlon products Into the process stream,
which pollutes moderator w’ithimpurities and precursors of
neutron-induced radioisotopes (e.g., 3=S and 32P).

The present work is a laboratory study to determine the magnitude of
t~ese three effects by gamma irradiation of individual resins and
“theirmixtmes.
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Individual cation and anion exchange resins and their mixtures were
irradiated by gamma souroes to a maximum dose of 2 x 10e rad. At
this maximum dose, less than 10~ of the cation resin exchange capacity
was lost, but the loss in anion resin exchange capacity was about 50$.
When Indlvldual resins were irradiated, resin degradation products
could be leached out by water rinsing. These products were identified
in part as sulfates or sulfonates and amlnes, Leachable material was
almost eliminated when mixtures of anion and cation exchange resins
were irradiated because one resin component absorbed the ionic
degradation products of the other. The useful exchange capacity of
the mixed resin was reduced substantially through this absorption of
degradation products.

The volume of the irradiated cation resin Increased to 110~ of the
original; that of the irradiated anion resin decreased to %7$: The
volume of the irradiated mixed resins decreased still more, to 76~.

Li-OH mixed resins, which are used in the HWCTR, released more
lithium than could be accounted for by the slight reduction in cation
exchange capacity.

The macroreticular resin, “Amberlite” 200, claimed by the manufacturer
to be more stable chemically and ~hysically than the conventional gel
resins, was slightly superior to ‘Amberlite”IR-120, which is currently
used In the production reactors.

Discussion

%ckground

When ion exchange resins are used to process radioactive solutions,
radiation damage to the resins results. Continued exposure will
result in loss of exchange capacity, in volume changes, and, in some
cases, in release of material from the resin Into solution. Loss of
exchange capacity is economically undesirable, shrinking or swelling
of the resins may cause process problems, and the release of material
from the resins may produce undesirable effects downstream of the
resin beds.

A case in point Is the ion exchange purification of water that is
used as coolant in nuclear reactors. In this application, a dilute
highly radioactive solution is passed through a bed of resin for a
period of months. The major radiation dose comes from the short-lived
radioactive materials collected while on-line. In addition, the
longer-lived materials collected continue to Irradiate the resin even
if the resin is off-line. &cause of the radiation problems, the
resins are not regenerated. Hence reduction of exchange capacity
through radiation damage to the resin is costly. Release of material
from the resins into the coolant can result in the formation of acti-
vation products in the neutron flux of the “reactor. The most
objectionable element in this respect is sulfur, the precursor of
two beta emitters, 3=S and ‘=P, which have hdlf lives long enough
to merit concern if released to the environment.
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Much of the work concerning radiation damage on Individual resins
was summarized by Marlnsky~ . Anion exchange resins were found to
be generally more susceptible to radiation damage than cation exchange
resins. In these investigations, the principal concern was the
change in .Sonexchange capacity as a result of radiation, and only
casual mention was made of the material that dissolves from the
resins. The effects of radiation on mixed resins has not been
previously reported.

In the present work, the amount and composition of soluble materials
and the loss of exchange capacity as a result of gamma radiation
were determined for cation, anion, and mixed resins. It was presumed
that the degradation products are sulfates or sulfonates from the
cation resin and amines from the anion resin, and that the following
general reacti~ns apply, where X and Y represent the cation and anion
exchange resin matrices respectively, and R represents an organic
group such as CH~:

Degradation:

HaO
[x-soS]”[H]+~ [xl + HaS04

<

[YOH] + NRz
[Y-N&l+ [OHl’

[Y-NH,] + ROH

(1)

(2a)

(2b)

Absorption of Degradation Products in Mixed Bed:

[X-SOS]- [H]+ + NRz-?-[x-sosl- [HNRzl+ (3)

[Y-NR,]+[oH]- + H,S04+ [Y-m]; [S0.3’-+ 2H.O (4)

Thus, on irradiation of an individual resin, In addition to soluble
nonionic material, soluble Ionic materials that originate f~om the
exchange groups will be released from the resins, rather than
retained, because they are similar chemically to the exchange groups
themselves. E!edsof mixed resins that undergo radiation damage, on
the other hand, would be expected to retain the ionic degradation
products, and release only the nonionic products so that the pollution
of a processed solution should be substantially reduced. However,
radiation damage results in reduction of the available exchange
capacity not only khrough destruction of exchange groups, but also
through absorption of Ionio degradation products.
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Experimental Rtalls

Degradation of mixed resin by radiation was studied in two experimental
approaches, “column experiments” and “partitioned mixture experiments”.
“Column experiments”, in which resin was subjected to several rinsing
and irradiation cycles, provided a good measure of the amount of”-
water-soluble material in the resin at successive stages of irradiation.
However, accurate measurement of the exchange capacities In the mixed
resin resulting from these cyclic treatments was difficult because
non-uniform samples were obtained for analysis and because inter-
actions occurred between eluted cations and anions during the analyses.
The problems were eliminated in the “partitioned mixture experiments”,
from which supplemental data on exchange capacity losses in’irradiated
mixed resins were obtained. The cation and anion res.lnswere main-
tained physically separate in these experiments, and contact between
the resins was maintained through the water phase.

Column Experiments

A 250-ml sample of resin was rinsed exhaustively with water at 40”C
according to the schedule given in footnote (b of Table 1.

A
The flow

rate through the one-inch diameter column was to 9 ml/mintite.

After rinsing, the moist resin was irradiated in a 10,CYOU-&urleCoeo
source at dose rates’from 6.4 x 10= to 1,7 x 106 rad/hour, as shown
In Table I. The-vented resin container was designed to minimize
exposure to air. ~ given resin sample was sub~ected to the entire
sequence of rinsing and irradiation cycles shown in Table I.

Each rinse was evaporated in an air stream at room temperature.
Final drying of”the”resldue was accomplished in a desiccator over
anhydrous CaS04. Most of the residues attained constant weight,
When the amount”of residue was .sufflcientlylarge, analyses were
made by a commercial mlcroanalyt$cal laboratory for the elements
of interest: C, H, O, S, N, Cl, or Lt. For those residues that
had not dried to constant weight, free water was also determined.

The resin from these experiments was analyzed by methods described
In a later section.

Partitioned Mixture Experiments

The “partitioned mtxtures” were prepared by encapsulating the anion
resin, leaving the cation resin loose in the containeri’and adding
enough water to cover the mixture. The capsule was ma~e of 100-mesh
stainless steel scree~. These mixtures were sealed 1~ short sections
of l-inch stainless steel pipe and Irradiated In the gamma field
produced by mixed fission products from spent reactor fuel, at a
dose rate of 2.5 x 10° rep/hour. After irradiation, the individual
resins were analyzed for residual and, total regenerable capacities.
Unirradiated individual’resins were also analyzed.
mixtures,

~n’addition to the
encapsulated anion resins were also Irradiated, to furnish

more detailed “informationwith regard to the effect of radlatlon dose
on exchange capacity,
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Analysis of Mixed Resins

The individual resins were analyzed by the standard methods of
elution, but the mixed resins were analyzed by the special scheme
shown in Figure 1, which was devised to obtain as much information
as possible from each sample. An extra elutlon sequence for the
Li-OH resin was required (Step 1) so that the Ll+ could be determined
In a medim free from alkali metals; other analyses were also
performed on this sample to permit normalization of these data to
those from Step 2.

Resins Examined

All resins were of the strong-acid or strong-base type, and were
composed of a polystyrene matrix, with either sulfonlc acid or
quaternary ammonium exchange groups attached. The range in size
of the resin beads was nominally 16 to 50 mesh (U.S. Standard Sieves),
and the crosslinklng was equivalent to 8$ divinylbenzene. The
commercial designations for the resins are as follows:

Cation Exchange Resins (~)

Amberlite8 IR-120
“Amberlite’’XE-’7,7,nuclear grade Amberlite IR-120: resin h=

been washed’w~th organi~ solvents and
regenerated.

“Amberlite’’2OO,a resin reported to have
and physical stability.

Dowex@ 50W-X8

Anion Exchange Resin (Or)

“Amberllte’’IRA-4OO

exhaustively

exceptional chemical

Mixed Cation and AnIon Exchange Resins

“Amberlite’’XE-l5O,a 1:1 equivalent mixture of the nuclear
gra~e resins Amberlite XE-77 (~) and Amberlite XR-78 OK)

dTM-1, a 1:1 equivalent mixture of hwex 50W-X8 ( )
@wex 1-x8 (Or)

“NR-7, a 1:1 equivalent mlxtme of Amberlite IR-120 (Li+]

Illcov
and

“I1lco”
and Amberlite IRA~400 (OK)

. .

Results

Leachable Materials

Table I presents weights and elemental compositions of residues
from the column experiments. The residues are considered fairly
representative of material released from the resins, with the
exception of certain volatile constituents, such as low molecular
weight amines and other organic compounds, which undoubtedly were
lost during the evaporation.

@“Amberlite” is a Trademark of Rohm and Haas Company, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

“Dowex” is a Trademark of Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Michigan.
“I1lco” designates resins processed and marketed by Illinois Water
Treatment Company, Rockfort, Illinois.
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In Table II, the results from Table I for C, S, N, and Li are
expressed as values relative to the amourt of resin. The total
quantity of the element that will be released on irradiation of
a known amount of resin is indicated by expressing the results
on a weight basis. Tabulation of data in terms of g-atoms per
equivalent of resin capacity provides a means of comparing the
apparent exchange capacity loss indicated from the composition
of the residue with that found from the exchange capacity
determination made on the irradiated resin (Tables IV and V).
The sulfur con$ent of the residues corresponds rather well with
loss of exchange capacity (sulfonic acid groups) from individual
cation resin, but the nitrogen content does not shown a similar
correspondence to loss of exchange capacity (amine groups) for
individual anion resins. This is probably due to loss of volatile
amines from the residue during evaporation. A comparison of
similar data for mixed resins is not conclusive because degradation
products were absorbed by the resin rather than rinsed out.

Cation Exchange Resins

The preliminary wash of each unirradiated cation resin produced
a straw-colored solution; rinses of the irradiated resins were
variously straw-colored to brown and murky as if suspended gela-
tinous material was present. This suspended material was not
retained by the l/2-inch plug of glass wool at the bottom of the
resin column.

For “Amberlite” IR-120, “Amberlite” XE-77, and “Dowex” 50W-X8,
all of which are similar to composition, the residue from the
first rinse after 5.rradiationcontained a large proportion of
sulfur and a small proportion of carbon, as shown in Table 1.
The residue from further rinsing.contained a larger proportion
of carbon. “Amberlite” 200 released material of essentiall~ the
same composition during both the initial rinse after irradiation
and on further rinsing.

Table II shows that less than 10$ of the sulfur was released
from any of the resins up to the maximum radiation dose of 2.2
x 10e rad. The amount of carbon released, in terms of g-atoms
per equivalent of resin, was less than that of the sulfur for
all the resins except “Amberlite” 200.

Anion Exchange Resins

The only anion exchange resin that was examined for leachable
material was “Amberlite” IRA-400. The leach water from the
irradiated resin was yellow, and the resin had a strong smmonia-
like odor after irradiation.

The quaternary ammonium groups on the resin probably decompose by
a Hofmann-type degradation to produce an alcohol and an amine, as
shown by Equation 2a-b. These products would have volatilized
during the evaporation step. Therefore the amount of residue and
the elemental content of the residue represent only the minimum
release expected.
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Mixed Resins

The data in Table I show that the amount of material qeleased from
the mixed H-OH resins was consistently small; even the rinses of
Irradiated resin were colorless. Elemental analyses were obtained
only on the residue from the final irradiation and rinsing step,
when the resin had received a total dose of 2 x 10s rad. The
fraction of carbon was much larger than In residues from individual
resins. Small fractions of sulfur and nitrogen were found.

The Li-OH mixed resin released more material than the H-OH resins.
The residues were greenish-white. Even the residue from the
preliminary rinse was unusually large, perhaps becuase of hydro-
lysis of the lithium resin. All the residues contained large
proportions of lithium, which probably originated as LiOH. This
hydroxide would have been converted to the carbonate by absorption
of C02 from the air during evaporation to produce a high carbon
content not representative of the material dissolved from the
resin. The presence of carbonate in the residue was confirmed
qualitatively by effervescence on acidification.

The residue from the Li-OH resin contained little sulfur, probably
because the sulfate (sulfonate) released from the cation resin
was absorbed by the anion resin. The nitrogen content of the
leached material was higher than from the H-OH mixture since, as
shown in Table V, amines (volatile base) were not retained on the
cation exchange resin. Still, the nitrogen content of the leached
material, as with the individual anion resin above, was probably
reduced by volatilization of amines during evaporation.

ExchanRe Capacity of Individual Resins

Exchange capacities of individual resins from both column experiments
and partitioned mixture experiments are shown in Table IV. For
column experiments, results are reported on the weight basis of
oven-dry resin that remained after the entire irradiation and
leaching sequence shown in Table I. Results for partitioned
mixture experiments are reported on the weight basis of the
air-dry unirradiated resin; treated resins underwent only a single
irradiation and no rinsing steps.

Results In Table IV demonstrate that anion resin is much more
susceptible to radiation damage than is cation resin. Ultimate
capacity measurements for anion resin show that less than 10$
of the total (salt-splitting) exchange capacity was converted to
weak-base groups, and that decomposition with loss of amine groups
(Equation 2a) is the primary reaction.

Exchange Capacity of Mixed Resins

Column Experiments

Mixed resins, rather than separate components, were analyzed
because the resins could not be satisfactorily separated,
especially after irradiation. &cause the principal error
encountered in analyzing mixed resin was that of obtaining a
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uniform sample, the sequential schemes described in Figwe 1 were
devised to obtain as much information as possible from each sample.
Final interpretation of data through the use of ratios reduced
the sampling error.

Measurement of residual alkalinity or acidity In the individual
resins was obscured by the neutralization reaction that occurred
on elution Of the mixed resin. Therefore, residual values were
calculated by subtracting measured sulfate or volatile base
content from the total exchange capacity as shown in Table V.

To obtain a value for the total exchange capacity that the resin
in this particular sample would have had prior to Irradiation,
it was assumed that all degradation products related to exchange
capacity losses were absorbed by the companion resin. Then the
original total exchange capacity, To, would be the total exchange
capacity measured on the irradiated sample, T, plus the appropriate
degradation product, V or S. Since these degradation products
were held by the companion resin, the quantity found by analysis
was proportional to the amount of the companion resin in the
sample. Only in a 1:1 equivalent mixture would the measured V
or S be applicable to both resins.’ The V and S were added to
the total exchange capacity without correction for the calculation
of To, however, since the accuracy of the experimental results did
not warrant further refinement.

In Table V, buildup of’volatile base and sulfate within the mixed
resins is evident. Even in the unirradlated mixed resin a small
amount of sulfate and volatile base were found. This indicates
that a small loss in exchange capacity of individual resins is
sustained by absorption of degradation products when the resins
are mixed. A mixed H-OH resin does not have the strong amine
odor that Is associated with the anion resin alone, probably
because the amine has been absorbed by”the cation resin.

The amounts of volatile base and sulfate were notably less for
tiheirradiated LI-OH mti’turethan for the H-OH counterparts,
although the fractional exchange capacity loss was similar. The
Li-OH mixture is as susceptible to radiation damage as the H-OH
mixture, yet it is less able to retain degradation products,
particularly the volatile base and lithium.

Results in Table II and Table V suggest that some of the lithium
in the original resin was contained elsewhere than on the strong
acid exchange groups of the original resin. This Is evident in
the discrepancy between the lithium content and the total (salt-
splitting) capacity of the unirradiated resin. The presence of
excess lithium was confirmed Independently by the high lithium
content of the residue, where the lithium released Is much greater
than the measured loss of salt-splitting capacity of the resin.
The llthim content of the resin after Irradiation is in good
agreement with the measured salt-splitting capacity.
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Partltloned Mixture Experiments

The partitioned mixture experiments were designed to overcome the
uncertainties inherent in the analysis of mixed resin from the
leaching experiment. As described in the experimental section,
the resins were maintained physically separate, and contact was
maintained through the water phase. Thus there was no problem of
separating the resins prior to analysis, and all results could be
expressed relative to the original resin.

Only exchange capacity measurements were made on these resins;
results are given in Table VI. &termination of the residual
acidity of the irradiated cation resin was not possible because
these resins reacted with the steel container in which they were
irradiated. The anion exchange resins were not affected, however,
and their analyses are considered reliable.

In the last column of Table VI, these data are corrected to
correspond to a 1:1 anion-to-cation equivalent mixture, so that
these results can be compared with those from the leaching experi-
ments, In which the 1:1 mixture was used.

Production of Carbon Dioxide

Additional exhaustion of the anion resin occurs through absorption
of carbon dioxide that is produced from radlolysls of organic
material. Tables IV and V and Figure 2 show that in general COa
contributed less than 10$ to resin exhaustion in the dose range
used in this work. Furthermore, for the resins from the column
experiments, at least, no effect on the C02 production was evident
when a cation resin was mixed with the anion resin. This provides
indirect evidence that the precursor of this COa comes primarily
from the anion exchange resin.

The mixed resins that were irradiated in the sealed tubes during
the partitioned mixture experiments showed a much higher C02
production than those from the other experiments, The differences
in the experimental condl.tions,namely, the closed system in
which the irradiations were made and the fact that these resins
were not rinsed before irradiation, may account for the’higher
results.

Volume Changes

Table I shows that shrinkage of the mixed resins on irradiation
was significantly greater than that of either individual component.
This was determined from the height of the wet packed COIU
during the leaching experiments. &cause shrinking occurred with
both the H-OH and the LI-OH resins, it is attributed primarily to
shrinking of the anion resin. This was qualitatively confirmed
by microscopic examination of the resin, which showed the anion
exchange resin beads in the wet swollen state were perceptibly
smaller In the irradiated sample.
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Shrinking of the anion resin bead on irradiation would be caused
by loss of hydrophilic exchange groups and by partial conversion
of the highly swollen hydroxyl form to the less highly swollen
sulfate and carbonate forms. The cation resin may also have
shrunk, rather than swelled as it did when irradiated alone, through
partial conversion of the sulfonic acid group to a less hydrophilic
salt form by absorption of the volatile base from the anion resin.

Further, part of the shrinking may be accounted for by a reduction
on irradiation of the tendency of mixed resins to agglomerate.
Shrinking of the resin bed would result in an increase in pressure
drop across columns during service.

Discussion

To illustrate the effect of mixing on exchange capacity of irradiated
resins, data from Tables IV, V, and VI are plotted as a function
of dose in Figures 3 and 4. Capacities are expressed as the
fraction of the original residual or total exchange capacity that
remained after irradiation. Values for mixed resins from column
experiments were obtained from the following expressions:

(R/TO)irradiated
(R/RO) = (R/TO)unirradiated

(T/TO)irradiated
(T/TO) = (T/TO)mirradiated

Loss in total exchange capacity is independent of whether the resin
Is irradiated alone or in a mixture. However, the residual
exchange capacity, which is the titratable acidity or alkalinity
in the resin, is reduced in resin mixtures compared to individual
resins, The residual capacity of the cation resin is more greatly
affected in the H-OH mixture than in the Li-OH mixture. Removal
of amine degradation products by the hydrogen form of the resin
is promoted by the neutralization reaction that accompanies this
step; removal by the lithium form involves only simple exchange.

These data, then, confirm that the useful capacity of mixed resin
is reduced on irradiation not only through loss of exchange
groups but also through mutual absorption of the ionic products

“ that result. This phenomenon might prove of significance in the
ion exchange purification systems for water used in nuclear
reactors, where ionic concentrations are low and the resins are
used with radioactive solutions for long periods of time. Here
resin degradation may prove to be the factor that limits resin
lifetime.

Impurities are released from the individual cation and anion
exchange resins on irradiation, but irradiated mixed H-OH resins
produce pure water because of their ability to absorb ionic
degradation products. Mixed resin in the Li-OH form will cause
a greater PollutiOn of water on irradiation than the H-OH mixture
because the cation resin in the lithium form does not quantita-
tively retain the volatile base and the anion resin cannot retain
the lithium.
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The presence of volatile base and sulfate that can be eluted from
mixed resins identifies these as resin degradation products. The
results for loss of exchange capacity of Individual resins are In
general agreement with those previously reported~ .
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Elements Released from Resins Before and After Irradiation
(Column Experiments)

--

Cumulative
Radiation

Dose, 10s rad.

Cation Exchange Resins (# Form~

“Amberlite” IR-120 o
1.1
2.2

“Amberlite” XE-77 o
0.51
1.01
1:51
1.93

“Amberlite” 200 0

;:;

“~wex” 50W-X8 o
1.1
2.2

Anion Exchange Resin (Or Form)

“AmberliCe” ~A-400

Mixed Cation and AnIon Exchange Resins

o
0.57
1.21
1.80

“Amberlite” XE-150 (H-OH) o

::;

“IIIco” TM-I, #2 (H-OH) o. .

“I1lco” NR-7 (Li-OH) o

. ;:;

Cuulative Amount of Element Released
mg-atoms/g dry resin g-atoms/g-eq. of resin)

c s N Li

0.002
0.08

[1
0118 0.;37

0.13 0.35 0.071

0.02 0.003 (0.0006)
0.03

II

0.06 0.014
0.10 0.13 0.030
0.13 0.21 0.046
0.16 0.28 0.062

o~29
[1

0113 0.;28
0.52 0.21 0.045

0.045 0.004 (0.0008)

[1
0.059 0.22 0.048
0.132 0.41 0.089

0,091
0.110
0.124
0.138

0:004

0:004

0.06
0.22
0..34.

II
0.010 0.0028
0.o14 0.0040
0.o17 0.0049
0.020 0.0058

0.0001 (0.00005)

0.0004 (0.00021)

1)

0.006 0.0027
0.009 0.0040
.Q.Q2~..Q.O.Q95.
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TABLE III

Identiflcatlon of Symbols

Rc = Residual Cation Exchange Capacity:

Tc =

RA =

TA =

TA +

s=

v=

(a) For # resins, this is the titratable acidity
eluted from a resin by a neutral salt solution;
for new resins this was assmed to be the same
as Tc, below.

(b) For Li+ resins, this is the lithium content of
the resin.

Total Cation Exchange (Salt-Splitting) Capacity:

The titratable acidity eluted by a neutral salt solution
from a resin after exhaustive regeneration with acid.

Residual AnIon Exchange Capacity:

The total titratable alkalinity (to PH 4.0) eluted
from a resin by a neutral salt solution. There are
generally two well-defined inflection points In the
titration curve, so that RA is defined as the sum of:
(Or) and (HCO.-):

(OK) -- determined by the titration to pH 7,2
(HC03-) -- determined by the titration from pH 7.2

to PH 4.0

The assignment of (Or) and (HC03-) was made for
simplicity.

Total Anion Exchange (Salt-Splitting) Capacity:

The strong-base exchange groups on the resin. These were
determined by converting the resin to the desired anionic
form by a salt solution, then elutlng the anion held by
the resin by another salt solution, and determining the
concentration of the eluted anion.

W = Ultimate Anton Exchange Capacity:

The strong-base plus the weak-base exchange groups on
the resin. This was determined in a manner similar to
TA, except that the resin was converted to the desired
anionic form by treatment with an acid, rather than a
salt as above.

Sulfate content of the anion resin In the mixed resin
(Equation 4).

Volatilebase (NRo) content of the cation resin in the
mixed resin (Equation 3).

Superscript“o” indicatesthe unirradiatedresin,
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Cation&changeResins(# Form)
“&barlite”IR-1’20faJ

“Amberllte”XE-77(a)

“Amberllte”‘200(a)

“~wex”5ow-x8(a)

AnionExchangeResins(OK Form)
“Ambarllte”IRA-400(a)

“Amberltte”IRA-400(b)

“Ambex’lite”~-4oo(b)

“Amberlit.e”XE-78(b)

(a)Colm experiments.

F.xchmgeCapacityof’IndividualResinsMfore andAfterIrradlation
(SeeTable111forIdentificationof symhls)

&se,
10”rad

o
2.2

:.9

0
2.2

0
2.2

0
1.8

0
0.014
0.20
0.49
1.4

:.71

;.49
0.71
1.4

ResuitsofAnalysis(meq/gdryresin)

RC=TC(C)
‘A

mmLww

4.75
4.33

4.78
&.46

4.64
4.44

4.78
4.43

3.12 0.17 3.41 3.35
1.74 0.62 2.31 2.41

(meq/gmoistresin)
1.36 0.08 1.78 1.9o
1.35 0.10 - -
1.28 0.13 -
1.13 0.14 1.3
0.70 0.21 O.gi i::;

1.54 0.18 1.82 1.91
1.18 0.26 1.40 1.52

1.44 0.14 1.61 1.67
1.16 0.19 1.32 1.39
1.08 0.21 - -
0.76 0.28 0.89 0.99

InterpretationofResults

m- (HCO,-)/RAO~

1.0
0.91

1.0
0.93

;;Z6

;:;3

(b)Partitionedmixtureexperiments.
(c)Residualandtotalexchangecapacity& thecationexchange,.s1.areconsideredthesame.

0.88
0.53

0.12
0.19 ;:~8

0.94 0.o6 1.0
0.94 0.07 -
0.89 0.09
0.8
1

0.10 ;.77
o.9 0.15 0.55

0.90 0.10 1.0
0.69 0.15 0.77

0.91 0.09
0.73 0.12 :::2
0.68 0.13
0.48 0.18 ;.55

—. -. ---- ---- ---- . .. —- . . . . . .
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DPST-64-564
TABLSV

AnalysisofMixedResinsfromColumnExperimentB
(SeeTable IIforidentificationof symbls)

ResultsofAnalysis(a)(mew’K I’Yofd mixedresin)
InterpretationofResults

C9se, Tc ‘A Rc
Resin TA TA+W s10Srad V co~bj~o~) HCO,\ (Li+) RC~C-VRA~A-STc”ac+2./2TA”=TA+VR~Tc” Tc/Tc”R@A” TflAo. —

“Amberlite”
XE-150(H-OH)

“I11OO”m-l
(H-OH)

“I1lco”TM-1
(H-OH)

“IllCo”NR-7
(LIOH)

o 1.901.891.940.O50.16 - 1.74
0 1.871.912.120.020.11 - 1.76
0 ----- 0.31
2.2 1.72 1.20 1.25 0.41 1.07 --
2.2

0.66
1.79 1.01 0.90 0.22 1.11 - 0.68

2.2 ----- 0.36

1.942.222.460.150.06 -
: 1.962.212.430.150.05 -
0 0.06
1.1 1:581:411~74o~360~76 -
1.1 2.081.311.240.280.89 -
1.1 ----- 0.13

1.852.022.6 0.150.04 -
: t1.872.022.6 0.160.07 -
0 0.06
2.2 2~010~89l:W 0~521~32 -

1.760.941.200.501.19 -
::: ----- 0.19

1.88
1.91

0.82
1.19

1.81
1.8o

0.69
0.57

1.37

1.84 1.92
1.89 1.88

0.79 1.92
0.79 1.90

2.07 2.01
2.07 2.03

1.05 1.86
1.03 2.22

+::t ::;;

0.36 2.27
0.44 2.01

2.22 1.78(C)
2.23 1.78

0.62
0.63

2.05
2.02

2.27
2.12

2.28
2.26

2.17
2.20

2.06
2.09

2.21
2.13

0.91 0.99 0.90 0.92
0.94 0.99 0.94 0.95

0.34 0.90 0.35 :.?
0.36 0.9 0.37 .?

0.94 0.97 0,91 0.9
0.94 0.97 i0.92 0.9

0.44 0.85 0.48 0.65
0.54 0.94 0.47 0.60

0.94 0.96 0.98
0.92 0.96 ::8; 0.97

0.30 0.89 0.16 0.40
0.28 0.88 0.21 0.44

0 1.772.2 2.380.010,09 -
0 $

1.95 0.20 1,68
1.772.2 2.290.010.06 - 1.97 0.20

0 1.77
1.71

2.25 1.91
1.72 2.22

:
1.91

0:17
1.480.850.820.230,26 - 0.30

::;
0.26 1.22

1.570.86~.~~0:230.27 - 0.28
2.3

0.24 1.30
2.17 - 2.o6

2.3 1.41 - 0:95 -
2.3 0~29

II

a Resultsfroma singlesampling of mixed resin are tabulated in each row.
b Millimoles of COa per g. of dry mixed resin.
o These values were used for calculation of the ratios; TcO and TA” cannOtbe calculated for the irradiated L1-oHre~tis,

since V and S were not quantitatively retained.

2.32(C) 0.94 0.99 0.96 0.96
2.30 0.96 O.~ O.~ 0.97

0.69
0.73 :::3 :::; ;::;

—. -. ---- ---- ---- . .. —- . . . . . .
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TABLE W
DPST-64-564 ~

Analysisof Mixed Resins from PartitionedMixture Experiments ..

Resin

‘Amberlite”IR-120 (~)

and

‘Amberlite”IRA-400 (Or )

‘Amberlite”XE-77 (d)

and

‘Amberlite”XE-78 (Or)

(See Table III for identification of symbols)

Results of Analysis
(meq/g moist anion or cation resin)

Cation Resin Anion Resin

Dose,
HA

10” rad RC Tc or HCO.- TA TA+W
—— - — .

0 2.63 -2.63 1.59 0.22 1.82 1.91

0.53 2.22 2.66 0.79 0.40 1.49 1.64

1.0 1.49 2.32 0.33 0.57 1.29 1.44

0 2.59-2.59 1.44 0.14 1.61 1.67

0.53 2.13 2.39 0.77 0.36 1.31 1.37

l.o 1.72 2.33 0.35 0.49 1.12 1.20

Interpretation of Results
(Corrected to 1:1

equivalent mixture)

==-=

1.0 1.0 1,0 1.0

0,94 0.82 0.80 0.72

0.88 0.71 0.43 0.62

1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

0.92 o.8~ 0.76 0.78

0.90 0.70 0.52 0.63

-. ---- ---- ---- . . .—- . . . . . .



(See

A. H-OH Mixed Resins

,
,.

FIGURE 1

Scheme far Analysis of Mixed Resins .‘.
Table III for identification of symbols)

X and Y are the respective
cation and anion resin
matrices with exchange groups

5 g. resin + 20$ NaCl ---1

33. Li-OH Mixed Resins

Step 1:

5 g. resin + l~HCl

(a)

II

b

;
e
f

Step 2:

Solution-TA(b)

“sO’ -“c ~~ {
(HX+YaS04)+20~NaCl

Resin - discard

Salution - RC(c)

Resin - discard

5 g. resin + 20$ NaCl

L p(b) ,.,

Tc(f)
TA+W(d)

(NaX+YCl)+l~H2SOA
Volume of solution is
200 ml throughout. L
Cl; by Mohr titratian. (HX+Y2S04)+20~ NaCl
Li _by flame phot$me$ry.
S04– by turbidimetr~
Volatile base distilled frcm caustic solution.
Acid-base titration.

Resin - discard



c.—
VI

$ 0,2

\

0 Individual Resin
, I )

● M,xed Resin, I: I equivalent mixture (H-OH)

Ahf

./

>

0
0.4 (

Li-C
—

+

/

—

—

/

/

—

.

/

—

—

~Mixed Resins from Partitioned
Mixture Experiment only.

1 i

I
All other Mixed and J

1.0 2.0 3.0
Dose, 10s rad

FIG. 2 PRODUCTION OF CARBON OIOXIOE OURING GAMMA IRRADIATION OF RESINS



I .0

0.5

0

‘\

o
0

>
A

[

Individual Resins
o “Amberlite” IRA-400

or XE-78

Mixed Resins

● “Amberlite” XE -150
A “lllco” TM-1

A “lllco” NR-7
o “Amberlite” IR- 120

and IRA- 400

“~;berlite” XE-77
and XE-78

Column
Experiments

Part it ioned
Mixtures

Gomma Dose, 108 rad

w

A
“%

) 2.5

FIG. 3 EFFECT OF GAMMA RADIATION ON EXCHANGE CAPACITIES OF
ANION EXCHANGE RESIN ALONE AND MIXED WITH CATION

EXCHANGE RESIN



Individual Resins Mixed Resins

o “Amberlite” IR -120 ~ “Amberlite” XE- 150
or XE-77

I

Column
A “IIICO” TM-1 Experiments_

❑ “Amberlite” 200 e “IIICO” NR-7

A “Dowex” 50W O “Amberlite” IR-120
and IRA-400

I

Partitioned

“;~berlite” XE - 77
Mixtures

ond XE-78

I .0 %=<____
$ v-

A L*’-~\ \\
*

0.5 @ A

+~ +

- Unshaded Symbols: Tc t Tc” – Shoaled Symbols: RCJRc”

00
I

0.5 I,0 1.5 2.0 2.5

Gamma Dose, 108 rad

FIG. 4 EFFECT OF GAMMA RADIATION ON EXCHANGE CAPACITIES OF
CATION EXCHANGE RESIN ALONE AND MIXED WITH ANION
EXCHANGE RESIN


